
I am in the m.rket far 1823 Chit- »«union n»u mi rail rag omaij
I «  ta the “ ^ «  "  b ru W  the first of the week- He

-  drive« * logging truck for hia father,
8ugsr had dropped 76 cents a hun-|M- T Clinton, and while unloading 

dred. at San Francisco this week by ,  truck load, feU backward with hie 
Wedneeday, when it was selling there U g  on the skids where two logs rolled 
for $8.26. I over it. He will go ee crutches for

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Leach and »onI* couple of weeks, 
left Sunday morning for a two weeks’ l)r. C. K. Bloyd returned Monday 
trip to Tacoma, Wash., to visit Mrs. I afternoon from Hillsboro, where he 
Leech’s mother. was celled last week by the illness of

The Aid of the M. E. church his 19-year old grandson. The young
will meet with Mrs. Belle Ilwood I men died before the arrival of the 
Thursday, Aug. 8. All members are]doctor and his wife. The doctors 
urged to be present and visitors are I pronounced his malady as spinal men- 
cordisUy invited. ingitis.

Broken Lenses Duplicated. G lass« I Mrs. Chris Tense returned Wed- 
Fitted. -V. K. Wilson, “Optometrist.” I nesday from a month’s visit with 
Coquille, Orsg. Quick Service. I their son and daughter in California.

' .  . . , . _ . I Fontain Terras has just received his

sttwemg tM stAt# nor I . sii«d vem l afloat and ho
, " “ .“ T “ just sailed so a 80,009 ton vessel foragain the coming year at the Catoh-|. . 

ing Inlet school. Australia.
.  _  , ._____ . . ^ . . 1  Recent arrivals in Coquille are the
Lon Denio, formerly of this «warty. Ott, ri.L a  Grande,

has Just been transferred from Ctold . ^ *  “  E r f
Bench te Crescent City, C a lif*«!., - ^

"  “ * ° “  « t a i C S T « .  employMl I . * .  L-urry Telephone Co. ss. nt* . .  u .

that time editor of the Herald, died 
in 1916. Her daughter, Miss Mary, 
is an instructor in the State Univer-

Most Serve Two Sentence*
L. B. McCool was taken before Jus

tice Stanley oMnday, charged with 
driving an auto while drunk. He 
pleaded net guilty, but Inter told 
Traffic Officer Williams that he was 
willing to change Us plea. There is 
SP old sentence of 10 days and fins of

STATIONERSDRUGGISTS

826 standing against him, which has 
not been liquidated and he may >»ve

Ernest Willard and A. MfKelvery, 
who were with McCool at the time ere 
charged with having liquor in their 
poaaeasion. Willard asked for time 
to secure an attorney end McKelvery 
has not been arrested.

A fourth man, by the name of Gaf- 
fey, he» not yet been apprehended. 
He is wanted on the charge of being 
Intoxicated on n public highway.

Something over half e pint of 
moonshine is held by Justice Stanley 
ns evidence in the case.

department. I nswwent of the half doeen or more
papers In the chain. Once more b  It 

An automobile party from Fate- demonstrated the east takes the beet 
luma, California, which AUed two carsltf the west Mr. Lawrence is in the 
was here Wednesday to visit with cjty, «ad yesterday visited the scenes 
County School Superintendent C. B. of Us early labors.”

On a Serious Charge
H. C. Cromwell was brought over 

from the Bay lest week by Deputy 
Sheriff Malehom end lodged in jell 
charged with rape. The girl is Us 
16-year old stap-daughter. The moth
er, he claims, is in Idaho on a ranch 
for which they traded last win tar, 
and ha has been living near Bangor 
with her three children in the most 
squalid end filthy condition for he- 
mans to live.

Ta Visit in Coos County
Mrs. H. P. Hanses, of Westport, 

California, celled yesterday to renew
i her subscription for the Sentinel. Her 
first husband was W. H. Thomas and 
she used to be a résidant of Coos 
coenty, where she*has two daughters, 
Mrs. Howard Pointer, of this city, 
and Mrs. Jacob Bolander, of Alle
gany, whom she came up here, with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Boyd, of Willows, Cali
fornia, to visit Mrs. Hanson, who 
now lives directly on the Pacific eoast 
in California, had to go down to Ben 
Francises to get a start far Oregon. 
She says the climate at Westport is 
not as pleasant as it is at Coquille.

Riverton Cons Not Settled 
Nothing definite has yet resulted 

from the attempt last week to com- 
promiae the right-of-way vases at 
Riverton. A few of the* probably 
will be but the larger ones seem to 
bo beyond hope of settlement.

Eugene Hamblock, who has boon 
offered $1000 by the eourt for the re
moval of Us bam from the right of 
way, demands 82800. Neither side 
will ge to the other’s figure. t 

W. J. Floyd, who has been asking 
88,000 for the strip through hia 
ranch, has cut Us request to $2JM>0, 
which is Jest double whet the 
court has offered him. The only re
course left seems to be e suit for dam
ages In the circuit court.

end two daughters and Margaret Bell I Sunday. Well, we waited long 
went down to Baadon Inst Saturday I •*><>««& for that highway to use it el 
to spend i  couple of weeks at tke P1« * f  ttow w* have got M. 
Kronenburg cabin on the beech. Mrs. Berthe J. Smith end her motb-

At the dose of the session of the I *r> Mrs. Jayos, have bean enjoying 
Circuit court here Tuesday Judge • rUlt from two of the letter's sis- 
Kendall adjourned court until Sept 4,1 *«■. whose homes are in Canada. Mrs. 
sad the next morning, with Us fam- Victor Neely, whose home is in north- 
Uy, left for California on a month * e4J,Urt OnUrio, loft tor Detroit Inst 
vacation trip. I week, while Mrs. Daniil Wilson left

Mr. end Mrs. Richard Danielson and I*”  tar«hora® *  AlberU m on 
daughter, of Lam pa, returned Friday

no telling

The Rev. J. Claud Black, former I 1,1 writing to renew for the Sen- 
reetor of Mnrahfield and now Arch- ^  thU M n "•  *  ot
deacon of the Diocese of Oregon, with I“ *****’  * ®*W years
Mrs. Bleak and son. came in from ,|ro * r*eident of Coos county, rays 
Portland Wsdnmdsy. They CoMb'
Thursday and Friday with Rev. A. W. I ‘ Urt*d/ or C®oi *•"*-
Bell and family end will ge to Ben- *” d U  ** “ ** **,B°**b“ r*  *•* 
don Saturday to spend a month’s
cation. I ^  old home

I senes in Coes county and hearing the 
Mr. and M n. B. E. Nosier, old- roaring of the ocean’s waves on our 

time eitisens of Coquille, but who coast.
have not boon here for 20 reaps, came . . ____
iB tom Huntington Bench, Calif, the Arthur Hnfford Married
first of the week. Mr. Nosier has . .  _ __
been very busy shaking heads andL 7* V  John *™ **»n.
greeting the people he knew hare a|,or T*", "ni ^fewn to htemrif, 
coaph of decade* aao. He find« I P*n>*tratod 1 J°*€ on Arthur Halford
many of the old familiar landmarks by f° 7  th*. 8enti"fJ *roll,  »tory of Art’s marriage. Mi. Hufford

I wasn’t married then, but he was mar- 
Mr. and Mn. Urals Hooker and ried last week to Mias Opio Prior, of 

daughter, Garnett, who have been vie- Roeebnrg, in that city. They spent 
itiag the S. M. Nosier family hen, their honeymoon in Greats Pass and 
left yesterday morning for Portland returned to their home here the lat- 
They were accompanied by Mr. ami ter part of tbc week.
Mrs. Geo. A. Steward, of Riverton,! __-_____________
who win come beck at far as Roes- Cream o’  Coos • B ig Seller
burg with them on the Hooker's do- n____ , _
psrture for home la southern Cali-1 Crmm  0 Ugh grade ice
fornia. | I creuu* manufactured by Geo. John-

,  .  _ ^ .  » «on, of the Coquille lee Co, is win-
J. L. Standifer, of Roeeburg, has ring new friends every creek. For

started suit for divorco from his wife, the first five months o f this season,
Hslena Stsndifer, the «papers being he made end sold twice as much as
ssnt over here to serve yestrday. The he did for the same time lest year, 
couple were married here e short time He is now shipping to every town in 
ago and he alleges that she refuses to I the county, end shipments of outside 
go to Reevhmrg to Uve, accuses her of ice cream have dropped materially.
cruel end inhuman treatment, and ....

| other off eases. ; /  ^ ( j WARNING
« — .a U ,.^ . - -  I wiU be running my varmint dogs
Kapld W ort on Howl ^  ^  NoPtk ro|% country for several

The pouring o f the concrete write weeks. They do not rue deer and all

CHADWICK LODGE
No. 88 A. T. 4  A. M.

this wok. I had the Coquille Service 
Station fix that blow oat end no^ 
she’s Jaba» ■ Bettor take your old 
tires to them end have them vulcnn-

at Tillamook.
Don't worry about your battery I 

when you can take it to an expert at! 
the Coquille SeiVioe Station and have 
it inspected.

The J. 8. Barton family and Mrs. 
K. V. B. Nicklia went down to the! 
bench Inst week to spend a month 
at their cabin south af the lookout. 
Mim Irma Price spent Saturday night] 
and Sunday with them.

Ed Postal was so delighted last I 
Saturday evening that he shaved off 
his goatee. The.causc of his Joy was
the arrival of a ton pound boy at his 
home in the north part of the city 
about tlx o’clock that evening—

F. E. Dranc, of Baadon, brought j 
hia new tug, the Drisri, a 56-horst- 
power craft, over to net.aa tender for 
the Pert of Coos Bey dredge. The 
eraft is 66 feet long end was hnilt 
bp Drone for this work.—Timm.

A  L. Simpson has purchased a newj 
Ford delivery truck for the laundry to 
replace the Chevrolet truck which was 
partially burned e couple of weeks 
age when Mim Muriel Simpson tried 
to start Jt over on Spurgeon H1B.

Mr. and Mrs. David Brady are here 
from Michigan visiting the D. D. 
Pierce family. Mr. Brady is e broth
er of Mr. Pierce. Their parents died 
while they were children and the via- 
Mng brother wee adopted by e family 
named Brady.

Earl G. Leslie, a graduate at the 
Uuniversity o f Oregon, Eugene, in 
the dees of 1928, has returned tq the

WJVÇfffST£Â 
FISHING TACKLE

AUGUSTKRID\Y

m m  n M g g g g æ
in the City ami

Hannah Rachel Blair, aged 49 
nd a resident of North Bend, lest 

I Thursday filed with the county dark 
declaration of intention to apply 

I for eitisens hip papers. She is a Can 
u> who crossod into the United 

Cake Sale Saturday (August 4th) I states in May, 189«.
at 18 a. Mu, by ladies of the Eastern ^  Noa)ar «fco h * . --------------
Star, at CoquiBs Furniture Co. store. ^  gUn<Urd qjj j * -  about three 

The Pieree-Hartson-Neal-McNelly | months, was promoted last w««^ '*  
■  i« . i Saturday aftet-1 the position of Junior - clerk at 

outing on Baadon I Marshfield office. Lowell 
took the place o f

Mr«. F. U Grpenough aqd two sens vacated »>y * * • NoP *  
wen; down to Baadon Wednesday for Our county commissioner, era plan 

, e few days’ visit with Mrs. i .  H. njng to establish auto et 
i  Dahlea. - ^  {highways of this county

of n

Arthur EUingeon and fnmUy re-1 
rned Wednesday morning from an I

toot Pri«nj
roand the Curry cow 

on Saturday and Sunday,
____s  Sunday evening. Others in
the party were Mr. sad Mrs. W. H. 
Meet, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hervsy, 
and Lloyd Mast, of Lso, Hugh La 
horn, of McKinley, and ethers.

Mr. sad Mrs. L. P. Maury ai 
daughter, Mim Bees, intend leaving 
tomorrow for Medford where they 
wiU meet their son, Vane, who is 
coming up from San Francisco in 

ear. From Medford they will go 
Crater Lake end the Oregon Caves 

end spend ten days on e camping trip. 
Kennett Lawrence wiR accompany 
Mr. Maury from San Francisco, and 

on ths | is expected here early
Mrs. Addle M. Lever, of Berkeley,

lists can stop for the nigat witaouilCmliff., came over to Coquille Tueedsy 
. Wednesday morning from an trespassing on private property. The I from Coos River where she has been 

suto trip to Portland. They went out Norway Grove and another at GUs- visiting her brother for n month. She 
suto trip to rom an y l fow  being talked of. I will visit friends in and near Coquille

Lester Clinton had hia left leg to^iy I a couple of weeks before returning 
bruised the first of the week- He home. This is her first visit 
drives s logging truck for his f«thsr4|sfece her husband. P. C. Lsvar, at 
M. T. Clinton, and while unloading

Ben F. Lawrence arrived here Wed 
nesday morning for s two weeks’ vis
it with home folks. About the mid
dle of August he and Mrs. Lawrence, 
who has boon here a month, will 
for home, going first to California, 

iniritia >and making another stop-off at Den-
I ver, Colo. Wednesday’« Oregonian 

Mr*. Chris Terns returned Wed - hmd the following regarding one of 
nesday from a mouth’s visit with Coquille’* most prominent ex citi- 
their eon end daughter in California.
Fontein Terre* has just received his
engineer’s papers which qualify him I “ More than 20 years ago Ben F 
for any aisod vessel afloat and ha has Lawrence was running n little coun 
Just sailed on a 80,000 ton vessel for try weekly in Coos county. He had 
Australia. ‘ v I aspirations and sold, coming to Port-

Recent arrivals in Coquille are the '“ <»• He connected with The
families of Otto Ott, of .La Grande, Oregonian. In a few years he 
and ,E. C. Smith and Lee C. Jord »,J «llw i to Indianapolis, and soon was 
of Independence. Members of all t,u*'neM manager of the Star, the 
three families are employed In thJ U **« ^  Mr. Schaefer’,  chain of daily 
laundry, Mr. Ott as driver, and Mr. I newspaper*. Now hia positioa em 

Down la Curry county the Const [Jordan in the marking and checking Ibr,c** the business end editorial man 
Auto Lin* is being congratulated on department, 
getting its stages from „Marshfield to 
the state Ha* at Brookings between 
8 a. m. and 6:80 p. m.

Geo. Hunt, of Port Orford, who [County School Superintendent C. B. 
shot and kflted Royal Ostrander n Mulhey. It cousistad of eleven poo- 
year ago. has Just been taken to Sa- pi«, including L. E. Benson and his 
lem fe bis year’s sentence for I «»-in-law , Charles Fopter, who te Mr.

.  lnTolunt*ry «fnslaughtar. Mulkey** brotber-in-lsw.
No motor cranking your-car when I the Myrtle Point American states 

you have your battery repaired at Wo-1 that 460 ears passed the Hoffman 
quill* Service Station. All work guar-1 bridge Inst Friday and that it is es

timated that over n thousand cars 
Mrs. J. A. Lamb, Mrs. H. A. Young I wwit ov«r Rosoburg road Inst

' County Court hi 8 — in«
The county court has been in 

on rise* Tueedsy this week and had 
not A&pletod their labors this noon. 
Besides auditing the month's Mite 
they passed on many other matters.

On* was the paying of cattle in
demnity claims to the following par- 

■e:
M. M. Schmidt, $20; Moss Gemetti. 

$19.16; Bril Bros. $80; Claud* Endi- 
cott, $10; V. L. Adams. $«0; B. lL  
Hoffman, $7.10; Clauds C. Noble, 
$9« A0; Ben Monson, $20.

^h* amounts mentioned nr* the 
county’s share, the state paying 
like amount for cattle slaughtered on 

r of County Hord and Moat In
spector W. V. Glaisyer, which he 

end tubercular, v 
Wm. Bowron was appointed patrol 
an in Road District No. 1, from 

Templeton north to the county lino.
The time for the completion 06 the 

Coal Bank Slough bridge at Marsh
field was extended one month, M. W. 
Payne being given until Sept 1 to 
complete the Job.

E. A. Perkins was also given 
month’s extension, from August 16 to 
September 16, to complete hi* grading 
contract on the North Band road.

Three bills, totalling $18«, were 
paid by the court for expenses incur
red by Harvey Smith who had on eye 
Injured while working on the road. 
Smith was not omployod by the coun 
ty but was doing tbc work voluntari
ly to hotter the highway in District 
No. M. The court specified that there 
was no legal claim against the coun 
ty, and that it was paid aa a moral 
obligation only.

'HAIR N E TS>
FIT BETTER 

AND
LAST LONGER

Fit, wearing qualities and si*e are the thing« 
most women look for in «electing hair Bffik 
is why we feature and recommend the GOOD- 
FORM.

GOODFORM HAIR NETS po«»««« unusual 
elasticity. This holds the net in perfect shape, 
making It fit perfectly on your coiffure.

The small, perfect diamond-shape meahes and 
the double knot which holds the meahes securely 
in place make the GOODFORM the longest wear
ing o f all hair nets.

In size, the GOODFORM is the largest hair 
net on the American market today.

Single and double mesh, cap and fringe 
styles, the usual shades— we hqve them all. And 
we are never too busy to see that you get the one 
which suits you best

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy, Inc.

Girl Scout Notes £.
The Girl Scouts met at Myrtle 

Grove last Monday and adjourned to 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Chaney where 
a lesson was given in hospital bad- 
making by Mrs. Low.

A picnic was planned for August «.
Edna Robinson.

tm —
Jot. Msckay, ths beggar who posed 

as deaf and dumb, and was found 
drunk b«klnd a pile of lumber in 
Marshfield, was placed in -Jail last 
Friday, charged with obtaining money 
under fates pretenses. His bail was 
fixed at $600 but ha te still in.

COQUILLE LODGE NO. 53, 
L O. O. F.

Meets Every Friday Evening
at 1 M  p. m.

Jack A. Leach, N. G.- 
J. 8. Lawrence, See.

Visiting Members CerdteHy Invited

For the Mighty Steelhead
When you set out to conquer the mighty steelhead 
you need the best tackle you cdq get, for he’s the 

gnmeat fish that swims.
That’s why we recommend

WINCHESTER FISHING TACKLE
The strength and durability which this ciana of 
fishing demands ia built into every Winchester 

* rod, reel and lina.
The first run o f Steelhead» are now here and we

suggest that you select your tackle this week.
> * "■ * ' ■" < .v r v -.. ♦-.> - ' - -•*

Coquille Hardware Co..
th e  W N CBtSm t amas
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